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K' PHYSICIAN PILOT-IN-COMMAND 'FATAL FLIGHT ACCIDENTS

1964 THROUJGH 1970

'I. Problem. ~'statistics figure p~rominenitly in the calculation of

Li in 1966,,S. 1. Moler, et al., reported that the accident rates.
p)revalenlce of fatal airc 'raft accidepits :aniong 111. 'Result&~
lphysidian pilots (luring 1964-65 was four times
tlhat of the general aviation pijlot population. Figure 1 shiows thle- niunber of M.D . pilots
Trhis. report generated considerable interest, not killed, annuilally in aircraift accidents from 19604
~Only" among .physicianls andf, pilots, b)ut in thle thrO'ugh 1970. It does not iclude phiysicians
ine~s mediai anid general p'.blic ats Well. This

suyseeks to compare the numnbers of physician-

berofgenrailin ton ilt-, klld'and identify NUMBER- A

total nu- 20 PNYC IAN

The files of the Accident Investigation Branch 15 -
of thie Office of' Aviation MA~edicine -were
analyzed. These files conitain repoits from the
'FAA General Aviation Distript Office Inspectors,
N ational' Transportation. Safety Board Invesfiga- 10

irAviation Miedical 'Exam iners, cor'oners,

pathologists conducting autopsies, 'tie CAMI
-Biochemistry Laboratory,'6thi'er iboratorie§~,con-5
ducting toxicology studies, R~egional Tiilifh
Surgoons, and, tie Aer6medical Certificationi

Ofteni 'it is diffiult 'to, 'isolate' the. irary 0""'~
dausal factor and assign relative importance to'6 '65 1.6 '67 "8 VI '10,
contributing 'factors. It is felt that' the 'major YEAR

c6iiusal factors'act synergistically and that many SOUCL~jEDIAAL iATIOw(ADMINISTRAT~ON, 11 AN 1971
,accidents would not occur if one or more of the
contributing factors w~ere not p)resenlt. Therefore,Iit was-decided to iffdicate the major causal factors
withioft attemptip- io quantitate their relative Pimai;: I'Ihickaii (O.D.) 1Pilot-In*Commaund Fatall

signficace.Alrcraft Accidents.

In 1966, Robe ' t L. Wick,-Jr. reported some of who were aboard crashed aircraft as student,
* the difficulties inI arrivijig at accurate accidlent pilots withl ilSti'uetoi's Or, as paSSCng'.r 1 Fre-Vp

rates for p)ilots with 'virlidus occupations, lie (quently, student p~ilots Or passeligers are lnat
pointed out that we '(1 not hlave accurate figures idlentified ais to Occup~ation, so it is not possible to
ais to thle num11ber of phlysicanls whlo flyi'how luany arrive at' ziccmiate figures for phlysicls in, these
hiours they fly annually, or- mnber of takeolrs categories. J1 drop inl ninber 'Is seen inl 1960,
and bindings per 1M,,siciiini alniallvf. These followig th~e rvlport ptiiting out the igh



Iprovi~aciev of fatal accidleits amliong iphysician before and after takingy off and was advised of
p~ilots.* This (11O0) was 'sist a ied(1hroughi I908. thi eteirfn~wah cofid~itions. Although
but, was follOWC(Ili)y all illereaIse ill 1969 111idlfill- lie was nlot. linstruinent'-iated, hie cmitinned the
(hier icrease inl I970. 'Total I eiiera Aviation flig~ht. Wiltiesses reported the aircraft flying
fatal accidenits ( Fig. 2) have shownwa continingli very ,low -in very hard rain with lightning and
dvelili 5111ce 1968. Preciueaitly, the proluliniary thunder jmu- before the crash. It struck a

- iecidln repIorts classi fy paam1l1a,.acdeic munainl Approximately l10) feet, front thle top.
Inispection of the crash site ind~icated that it was
il level flight at thle time~of impact.

Case 70-110!1
The .32-year-old instrumient-rated. ph ysicin

pilot. waite~coin palnied by his wife, also it private
pilot. Th~ey were returning front at vacation and
were anxious to see -thleir three chlildren.

a~ Weather was chiecked p~rior to takinig off. The
Iluisband' suiggested filing for a city enrite and;
spendig the night there because of the weathier

* it .eir tdestination, but tile wife said "4No." Tiwo
iwo ~ ~ SNother pilots -indicated- their -intention of remtain-

YEARing overnighlt because o~f weathler. Tile wife told
4tlin that her hilsbandc-was instrumient-fated-.and'

%VUSCI NAIIONAt WNSPSRIAiT '0
SAIIY rjAS0 It jANUARV I-* thiat they were going to "plow on and see-hlow'far

tihey couldl get,., They got to aboit, fifty milesof
Finuw: 2. UAS Ceneral Aviiitloi Fata~l ACC!(Iets. their dlest inat ion, before, crashiing in he~avy pre-

anid otIkr techinicl; personnel its (loctorg, For cipitationi, severe tulrblence, lightning afid

purposes Of this study, carefull checks were made tlnhr

lddto iniire that only 'Medical D~octors w~ere in- IV. Summary and Coniclusions.

TIhe primary factors involved have been TEIvery year, a significant iuimber of phlysicianl
Riihlfified :111( liste(I withl accidlent ub1iters in pilots are killed in aircraft accidenlts. Often,'
'Uab te I to 1)erinit, adlit ionai' studiies as dlesired. medical associates, lpiiliiiiedical lperscoiiiiel and
Weather appears mlost. fre~jliietly its at primary members of their fam~ilies are alsolled (Fig. 3).
factor (Fig. I) ithl inexperience. andl mechanical
filitiure0 well1 jepr~sented- (fig., 4, T able 'T
tflit-dugh Table VyI1)_.

Tin iiily of the weather ib'ccdeltp, tile p)ilots, 1..1,
%Vere aware of Alhe ha/Awrdolis 'Conditions ivell in jo .' ~ ~ ~ j,
lidvaice of enicounterinag thlem~. They took the 35

time 'to receive weather briefings, but chose 1to ut3
ignIore tile iii form-11ationl *giLln e followinjg 25

weather accidlepts have been selected1 'roia t'le 2
1970 reports-!o illustrate this fact.

A 3va-I surgeonii idicated to 'the local 0 ,

fixed b~se operlator- tliaO'hie huiad to fly'-to a distant YEAR

city oni liisiness, 'ut. wotild return thaut evening SOC-MERAISIV.iO k

so t hat'lie couldi be ai d t theMIIIRT
ighrit. No p~roblemis wei- eticounutered onl tile first

le", of thle flight. Oh 'the return-1 leg, lie Contacted 3.'tn'Ftlie IiPhsca Pio--

tile Plighlt Ser-vice Statiotl sexveial timies, both Conmmnd Flight Accidents.
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TARLE VII. Primiry Causal Factor% in Physician Piot-in-Conmond Fatal
Aircraft Accidents in 1970

Accidedt No. Primury Factors

70-1071 Severe icinao on approach, 10 medications on person.

7rs-03-:1 Engine failure over water-mast likely fuel exhaustion.

MA-1164 Flew i'ito-sevcre weathci, wile anxious to get back
to her ,hree t~bil&e-.

70-1217 Pilot not current in aircraft or night flight

70-1295 Noninstrument pilot flew into thunderstorm.

70-1751 *Erigini failure on-T/C . Fuel exhaustions. Blood alcohol
60m %.j

70-1901 Chronic myocorditis and pericordi tis. Toxicology showed
phenoharhitol I .?%. No medical certificate.
No weathler or mcch'nical foctors.

70-1974 VFRFifght into IFR cosoditions.

70-2310 Midnir-collision.

70-3008 Pilot encountered severe down 'drafts on takeoff.

Tried to correct and stalled out.

70-3013 VFR flight into IFR weather in mountainous terrain.

70-3211 Flight into abox canyon.

70-3374 Very little experiiirice in fl'at planes,, stalled out

on landing.

70-3686 Landing behind an air carrier aircraft caught in,
wingtip vortices. Lost control.

70-3226 Apparent engine fnilvre in mountains.

70-3976 Night flight into IFR woother. Pilot not,
cxperiencedun either.

70-.J271* Crashed durinri jpprouch in severe weoth&r.

70-4t336 T...k off with reur engine inoperativct. Stalled out
i~lcft~turn.

Member of Flying Physicians Associution



Public attention was focuisedI on, this problem in
19,66 by S. It. Mohler et-al.1 It became the topic 10,
of disvussion~ at seVeral mneetings attended by 00".
p-ysician pilots. A moderate drop) in annual 1 1.4%
fatalities vwas Seen possibly [is 11 result of the 701.

sttyawa,-vness generated. -Recently, however, 60'. -5.% 50%,
uurjtic ephsici as ~ltlrbll ~ * 53.8%

duigtmpyiinpltieetings and the num- 40'. - 44.4%

her of annual fatalities is r'iig

Phiysi,' ai~s who tire jpilots-have organized into
a national associtton 'with local chaplters that *-

miect periodically. These mneetings offen an un- 194~4 19$ 66 1961 1961 I969 I9T0

usual opportunity to dissemninate aviation safety YEAR 50C'fORtAITO

education. Additional effort is necessary to in. ADMINISTRATION

sure maximal participation in suich- xneetings-by 11 JAUR 1911

all phiysicianis-whio fly. and-continued~em-plhasis on
elimination of exposure to hazAardouis conditions Flm .1. Weatli as at Primary Factor lit Physician
during flight. Pilot-ln-Comiuand Fatal Aircraft Accidents.

Flouooaii -Fatal Physician Piht Accident fil Southwest U.S.
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